[Characteristics of the phenotypic manifestation of hpt and gpt mutations blocking 6-oxypurine utilization and their effect on the expression of catabolite-sensitive genes in the cells of an Escherichia coli K-12 purine auxotroph].
The Escherichia coli purine auxotrophs with the complete block of utilization of hypoxanthine, guanine and xanthine by means of phosphoribosyltransferases, as a result of the hpt and gpt mutations, have the Rel phenotype. In the purD hpt gpt bacteria, under conditions of amino acid starvation synthesis of RNA continues and accumulation of ppGpp is not found. Upon a study of expression of the deo-operon, uridine phosphorylase and beta-galactosidase genes, data were obtained showing that activity of catabolite sensitive promoters of these genes is inhibited in the purD hpt gpt cells. Inhibition of activity of the catabolite sensitive cytP promoter in the deo-operon seems to be accompanied by an increase in activity of the preceding deoP promoter.